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A necessity in the bah~n ced. 1 i f£; of the 
r.:<V(:)r !11;;e m,m i s somethin g to s t op , temporar-
ily at l east , the cr~c:::.kLYJ.g of ~~hd grind-
stzme . Ex t en s ive inves t igation has r o-
vG:1l. ed how· the two mt.1j or purposes of t he 
G:r ~::nd Coulee d.am , it~) pov:er and rec:L[4n1a-
t., iun v alues , w:LJ.l ~tdd groei. tly to concti t -
i :Jn 2 of l :i. v ing . I ncidsntltl r oeults , how-
r:;v cr , hav t) n p lL:-c o tht.:. t td:,11 m; .. ke h mec ct3. 
to f i t in 1Nith un es sen tic:.l p.:-.n:· t of l iving 
for t he av crugr:: m::11 .:.,long t he~ ,,;~ho18 J.Gngth 
of tho 151 mil. at> frmn the darr. to the Cw.1c!,·-
dic..J:1 bordEir . The:.rn urG tl:c u s.o of n :d:.uro.l 
re:3oux·ees , n c::.vigation on d flo ;)d CDn t.,.-·ol . 
Thc1 f i r s t i s cf &;reG.t vr1.h w ; the fV:· c ·.::>nd , 
largel y 1oc:il in pr e..c ti ee , but 1, ,orl.d- v.1i cie 
i n dravd.ng povi8r ; th0 t hirJ, n .;t of i :n--
mediate e ·:m c r:r n bt~c:rn.1 ;:i e Jn l.y the ltl tima te 
cl2.v c l or !1cm t o f th,:~ on t i re · C,Jl u;::1bL.;. r iver 
t hrcu t:h C')n struct i;_.n of 10 pr ·.)) oscd C.o.ms 
co.n (;:ff ec t :r·iv or c .  mtr -:)1 z.";.1 8n g° t hc.=J 1 200 
1~i lcs rJ f t ht? C.)lumbLi. r ive~" . 
f or t he ve.stly gr<:, fi.te.r i mp:r:ov emen ts to fol--
l ow . Sue t l ando wil1 bl~ bought b:r t he 
gov ernm,1n t . Ind.i viduEls c ::. ..  L retain their 
lunds boY.'derin g tho :civr:r . Today along 
t he 150- mil~ s~rolch aro cr~eks , bridges , 
hi gh bluffs , .:.-1.r:i.d Wcu:3 tes , tl'e~e---a v ar ie t y 
of n a turu . T:1.cs {~ t: CGn es wi J.1 horn i n t he 
L1.rg ,. :::::; t hrt:i.fic .:i. :.::.l. luku in the V!Orl d . 
As for the use of the l~ko , i t has 
been c stirur t.c:;d th:.:. t J.%5 , 000 s:Jorten1en in 
tho state of iit;.,.r.-;hington m·u g:c•::::rtly jnt-
erGsted in r-1::- s-Jrts t112. t v ... ould follow the 
bu:i.J .. .::1:u1 ;~ of' t;.10 ,.fam . lVIi l Li 011[:.1 of ga1i1e 
f i sh ~Lr tj ex~Y:. c +:.e d to be p l o.p. teci jn t he 
l :.1.l<~e . This 11 s.L1 vor h-Jrde :r v.r:::iu1 d mco...i.1 a. 
v.,r.L th b:Jats . 
In uclci i tion to f.i r3 h,:;rmen it w.ill meun 
p1e usm···J , ...,l(:J ~~ l th, C>Jlor , thl'0ugh t he UDe 
of o:J.r-Jrn:m b (.1 a t:-:i :.:u-1d. cui::.:; es , ys:.ith 1notcJr 
bx1ts ·_3m~. l r.u1ich0 ::.~ t :). cle::1.v e the Wtlter .snd 
t h ~usd1d~; A ' S'i:i ni:ic:.::\.3 t .J cu t the:.1 1.wi ter . 
On the s1l.l'f'c .. ce e1ev L.ti un :) .f n1.~r·.rl.y 1290 
Abov e the Grrm cl. Cu1..lles da;a .. m·.c t own s [.u·e sl,:.t e cl t ,J b2 b.c:l d .. r eg:itta.s that wi.11 
s uch as Ket tle Fal ls , Ivlai:' CUS ::md Pec:.c li rt:}cciv e 1,;:i}u r~t t en ticm . VJi tlnu'L ~:;tr e tch-
wfrrne si tu s [ir e t ~J bec c,r:1e w~.L t cn-y · grav es ( Cc.:m.tinued on P u.g-e 5) 
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S;\ }1.\ ,\ J~I, ,\ .:; (') jJ\J r (' r\ J 1 . .r\ ...:J '-" . -~- -~' 
Sm: A . IVlasein , II, assi stant t reasur ar Jf :.t he Mr:; son-
Walsh--Atkin :::: on --Ki :;;r co1:1pany , WEtS b e,r n , in E.a;J:r:;ton, 
Vh ·gi ni :1. , t lie son .;f Ivlr . un.<1 Hrs . Robert M:i son . 
He o.tt cncicd Episcop21 Hi [:h ~3ch0ol a t A1. sx~n C:u:·i a , 
Vi r gini a [ill<~~ Virg:irliD. Military Indi t ute ·:i t Lex-
i ngt on . Hi s f i rs t j 'Jb -;1&s v1ith t ho Kentucky As-
phDlt c o:::-.p ,:my 2-t t Kyrock , Kentucky , in 1924 • . 
H~_s ; n ext f, t op wc~s t aking chc:.r~c of 1 8 uile :3 of hi L:,h--
way ·vxJrk C,)n t ractec. Ln· .in PuJ.0. ski c ,:,un ty , Kentucky , 
b.y th~ i~Iason C·.)r.1prmy . On its CJLiph ;tiun in Jun-
UrJ.ry, 1 9:26 , l'vlr . Ik .. c;•.:m b'-: c: o.::1e c onnected vdth ~mbvmy 
c or1ctruc-Lion f ,Jr I:1as,:.n & Hi.:n ger (:-! ,~1 .1p ~my i n 192 7. 
Succeeding ev en ts th[;_ t ev ,2n t uo.lly l P-(l hi 1:r t o t he 
Was t wer e Mr . Mo.son ' s ncti.vi tios wi th r 0ck t"t.mn el 
wor k r.~t Philctc:clpJ:1i a an d a t the Bost on Vehi cul ar 
tunnel, built in t ecorC:-breakin g t ine . Then as 
t re2 sur e1· of iViason & Vvnl sh c ot1p rm y at F,)r t Feck , in 
M:.m t a.n o. , he rn1c~c .a c.irect t ie- i n 1:1ith !·re s tern LletL1 
con s tructi:Jn . 
Ch :: .. r ac t erist ic s t 11at have att encl1~d t he l i fe 'J f Mr . 
Mr~sop ar .J a c :m centr a t Lm upcm t h e wor k o.t h c:n d. 
8.nd o. libc,ral a tti t uJe whi ch a ccof.lp:mi r:) S u.n en -
thu s i us r:1 f or t 11E:: outd(nr s , t h,e snj oy::··: c~n-t ;..m cl t he 
exEn-cise i t urings . 
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HYour c ar is n.t t he do ~·r . " 
11 Yc~s , I h 8&.r it klrn cking . 11 
11 Gi t yGr j t'. cka t off , y om1 fi ;.ion, 
cor!'le wi ' rn.e ." 
an d 
"Yer rw ' gc in I t I lick ne, e.re yo , 
f c:.. ther '? 11 
11 I a r:. tha. Di nn a I t ell ye this norn-
ing tha t I ' d s e t tlu vd I y f1 f sr yer bad 
Lehr::.vi ur? 11 
·, Ay , but i t h ... ·ught it v:as .:mly a j e>k e , 
J :.i.1:e when ;/e t,al t the gr 8cer ye I d se t t le 
\J i 1 hi n .. rr 
J.\ s t r andeci. Eh gl:i.. sh a ctor went in t o a 
s ,Jrc.id h P.. bh ho 1J.oe in a snall t -.>vm f or a 
c ~1;; t·.p Vie r,.1. .. I1.1 t he wui t or he was horri-:-
fj r3':' i_:,t) ~"e:.~ .:.;,~n :. ze a C,')11.t:ngue who hud 
rL.1.y e 'l v1 :. t ~1 >.i;n i n Lone.on • 
·'L~: :·cat 2C·.;·i:.t: 11 he ga sped . . "You a v;a i ~ 
ur i n th:. s pla.C•..:? 11 
17 Ye s , but I dc'ln 1 t e:J.. t here , " r e .j oined 
the other wi t h 0.i gnity . 
If (~. 110.rried r:!nn hn s a w-..r."ec}\, it * 3 ri ot 
be cause his v.ife v~as .in the f r :)nt sent 
vd t h her ar m o.r01md hi s n eck . 
She : " Vv11.y dues t.ha t wr i t cr go off on 
c~ t e ar e1ncl get drunk ? 11 
Ee : "So he can write stqr i es about his 
expe;r icn c l~S .. 11 
She: nBut why li C.' 85 he w2.n -:t, to vrri t e a-
bout his expnr i 0;nc 1:: if3? 11 
He : 11 So n.s t u SL: t sone r:1un ,3y . 11 
She : "But wl1y does hu want ucney?" 
He : "So he c.! .:m eo of f en c.1. t ear Lmd 
get drunk .'."\ gr • .i.n .. :r 
( \ 
HEADLONG r u~-'I1.E8 [-t)L.STIMES ME1-U'J- -
- - ·--·- --· C.:..i <E E J . ,.:~·;T r s,. I Y'FtST 
- -.. - ··--- -· . .. _____ - -- - --- - -
'.1'\ '' ,t 
11 I' 11 t.?:J.V •:J y -J11 j u st t :rcce c:ny s in whi c h 
t C pE' y YOUI' 0 0cl.Cc1 • I 
11 Al1 ri r ht; l ' 11 pi ck the Fourth ,) f Ju-
1;y , Chri stmas , au d Eo ster . 11 
"Hello ! Thi s is· l on g di s t un c e . I have 
a call f 0r y o.J U f r om Sri at tle ." 
"Hello ! Thi f i s Al , Ki d , I 1 m s t ran ded 
h0r e nnd n eed $100 . " 
11 I cnn 1 t he.1.r . Some t hing ' s vvrong with 
the phon e . 11 
111 wnnt $100 . 11 . 
nr can ' t hear you . . 11 · 
Opcirat or : "I c.sn hear O. K. 11 
11 Wdl, .y,rn give him the $100 . " . 
Se rv m1 t : "The cu c t or ' ,5 here , sir . " 
Ab ::h.mt-r.iinded executive : ".I c rin ' t s ee 
hirri. Tell hin I 1 1:1 sick . " 
11Aro y:m positive that t he def on dant 
wo..c: d:cunk? 11 ask ed the jus tice of t h e 
p ce.ce . 
"No cLrnbt of i t ," sai d t he CJffic er. 
"Hov, do y·J u l{n ow? 11 
·
111 sa.1r1 hi lil put a penny .in · t he patrol 
bo:y_: ~ l ook up at the cl;:>ck .:m tho wall and 
shout, ' Gawd , I ' V 13 l ost 14 pounds . " 
I\ 
}6 , OOO OCCU.P1 ~TI0Nr1.L . DEATHS IN 1 954 ! 
7 ( 
"I've cl eti.r :f·Jr go t , " s a i d the little 
dau'ghtnr ' .. ."how it {eels ' t o sail t hr ough 
thu a i r ." 
11 Why , Iv1 i clri e , 11 said. t he rno.ther, s hocked 1 
ny,m 1h0r e n ever in tl1e a ir in y:rnr lif 2 . 11 
,:But Mar:111a, you .f ;)r go t the s t ork . 11 
Fl :~ur wal ker (at 1 a . m., t o burgl ar in 
h i s home : 
"SiJ.v erwarE;? Yes, s i r . Right this 
V'.'3.Y • II 
'' 
nso y :rn bought a n evv fur coa t :1 
11 S.j I di J , but we he;d c. ;.,trok e (>f luck . 
My ln.1s b,an d bro1rn his leg., ::mci t he :insur-
ance c011pt·.ny pui-cl hi m 4~100 . 111 
-; ; 
he: 11 Th':rt ' s funn y ; uy rc1 zor d 'J e sn I t 
cut e.t a.11 . " 
She : 11 Dun I t b0 s i J.ly , Bill. Your ben.rc1. 
can ' t he t ow_)1er t han tho linoleum. " 
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_, r\ h..-' FOLLO\f/S 
( c: ,n ·t; ·nu,-.,d +'ro·· r,- iJ ,1 0- e· 1) V • - · (,.. .J._ l . L • C ... t;;, 
ing the iE1u.ginuti:Jn , thG Grand Coulee .dam 
J.D.lrn , 355 i'ee t deep ei.t the e~m crete , will 
be c. ::-3cono f ,Jr r ~; c:I·e-:.., U .. )m~l life of peo-
ple :fr :.m every Wt:Llk :)f life fr oin wiciely 
;-3cpnr1teJ points . 
ALlide fr om the us e of bar ~os , ~irect 
\:; 01::;.~1ercicJ. b en efitB f r on n .:J.v i gation are 
c: ,m~3idcred conpar atively 1minpur tnnt _ 
(3 ZCept v.t the tidal s c e;ti.on ncr.~r the 
m~) uth o:C the Colwibia r i v er c.nd thif.5 .Jill 
bo 1x:~y und contrc)l Ji' t he Gro.nd Coulee dm.1 
r..L lOnE?,_•--·- -~ F L®DS~ ·-- --
'fhe r ocent· l os s ...:; f 1ifo an.C.:t huge prop-
m·ty dD.I:lB.ges fr :..m (KLs t ,. rn fJ.00 1 •• '. s fi11ds 
littJ.e conpa.r:ison in \he c;t.'1te uf Washin [;-- : 
t on . H5. gh watfJ r t.t time s ii,-ts b.e¢n· tf~mblo-
i]or;1e but 'i! i th th1~ ::~xc~-ption :.:> f ti1e· rise 
,f' J"un c.> 1894 t :-1·o·y r '.: v· -.:i -t~ ·~·· r .. 1ly n~r-·e3.lr,:,d \_.., ~ \:, , , , ~- J. O. c . ~-·J .• ;...i l . 1. ~. .. . r ~v 
f]'GD.t hav oc . Succeo:J ing high watm·s hav e 
c o.used ~:,Jme CLisc~@fi.tv.re :.,n d SJ Lle dnn ~.1.ge 
and ,:to pre t>en t, a threat . 
The Gran d Coulee dcu:1 wil l b:: a huge 
k ey t owo.rc. turning (;, 1 --:)ck agu.i.n i~t hig~1 wa-
t E:r . But by· i t s 1..-J.f , even \ ·ii th it,s · . { :r-
mc,ns E; storuge of vv:..i. Ler, it CJu l d h .::.:.v e l i t-
tle effect Gn the tic"~:::,1 3t';c tL,n · .. if' the riv-
er, most be::->-:.:: t by fl uJrl wat ers . Pumps 
to be installed , as l arge L.s . t ·h (:°j' u.r.c , 
c ould t-:1ke car e of but on i:: --thirticth of 
11 June peak fl'.)w . Thi r. ·s·:1:-:.•wD the groa t- · 
ness of the ri v e1" . i:fo1,1.,-ever , with the 
pr0pcJsec: ul tim&.te devc~L:,pucn t :)f the en~ 
tire C:)lumbiu river .:.{:nd tho ,>)nstructiun 
.Jf 10 Gnns , the Coulee · ;,;0uld -be ~,he Gon-
tr·ol or cuL:Iil[mdi.D.g · 6 a11. a l ,Jn g tho ::-;rrtire 
r i v or , cmd engineer a ·.'.i 6re0 that i t;_; hund--
1:Lng of the flood p:c ()bl.eu · ';io uJ c~ b~; uf 
c;re ::it ben o:t' i t . This i s all the L.J:c 0 ev i -
Jrnt by realizing tha t tlw storu.ge and 
r ngu1ation of thr; riv er by thG C·~·,ulee elem 
1.,v· ml(L r:nre th'.;11 double th:-:} pr i D8 p ,)WE>r o f 
ev ery dun c..1.. s . f ar 6_ovm u s the Sm ... ke river , 
,'lnd V8ry materially incre.::We tlw l or; wut-
or di.~;ch:-1q!,e belnvv t he Snd~e . 
All such p~ints ore n ot of first 
qon ~ ern ~;.. t · the prc~t.3 811 t tisfJ . In 
~hE::ri12ulvGs t,l1ey 8.rr.: n '": t t he prin-
c:ipal r easJIU; f c:,-r the due , .'~mt 
t hey or e viemil results n ut al-
ways con s ic .. ored ·hi th the coT!lple-
tion of t he c.lam---p:xi.n ts w-r1ich 
will be rx~rn1anen t and 1Nhi c h al-
ways w:i.11 :-: ff uc t the w~; tivi-
ties :J f tl.u us t:nds unnu~1lly . Ir-
r i gati .Jn ·.~ml the use of elec-
tric power t:..re still the rao.j or 
.1 ... eas JnJ f :-' r the <iEJil . 
One grcup whc .. wJ.11 be ·Jn :1bl cd t o help 
share in the chungc' t3 :;:.;.ro th·.)S(:1 wh J l oft 
thoir lames t o seek a livelihood e l se-
wh<:~r e . s~dd the l:1te Dr . Elwooc~ iVIead of 
ther:: ::: 
,: Tho se pc;plc(\vun t thcrG aJ1c.l wr:;re, ~-:,tarv-
ed out (buc.!:11.isi:~ :, f 1 -: J.ck of rain.fall ) c:.nd. 
·~hey had t c go S8~e pl ace el se t o l ive , but 
. i.~ g·re.::t.t . ;.1>'.":ny of thi-;U vd.,·3h t J C·.)Lo· b :1ck; i · 
is t,heJ.r 6.reELi.:1 to return t o thu . .-t. c~rnn try . · 
Wo have had. h tm(~r e ,~s .Jf' J.et tQro f r- :.,m th8SQ 
p8op1E1··; · fr orft q'il~ uvmer:q ;.~r.:,tb.~1t Lmd , ask-
. ing o.r3 ·b.) Jhe mc;.nner ·in which thes(J deve-
., j . . ] -..:i '"' f' • t . t If J. Opl:1811"1.,3 V: Ot.J. ,_µ f.lL. ,_1·c . :~ . • 
. ·) 
The .t.tbil{ty of · :-:n .- 'imriu p.s e group t:J util.-
izfJ udV-'..mta~GS r.1ade p·_i·ss:Lble by the dam 
ha s of.ten been repeut"ci<l by pr op::men ts of 
the c':am- - . · ·t\ · · 
- - ·--1 I ,\t1P ROVE M [N JS.---.. - -
whereas p.:;puJ..:.. t.i_()l1 of the p're> j e·ct lf!UC.S 
(·~roppecl fr· orn ab:rnt ?i5 , 000 to.. 20 , 000 be-: · 
f:J re 'Gran,_·,. Criul e e 1:..11hr v:od-c bEigan , w~~v.:)cater 
c·t.-:d,8 ··Jt.,·· ~c,i tr···:. Y)Q r)\J] :..i:+.-·1· '.)11 wiJl SUI'D'' '=''J: . 1 · w - ·" l ... u.. .J .i t:;; .i:" \ .t . - ..... _ .. . .. . . .L: (...(.~."'u _,,,. , 
000 , 000 . At -tho prer)E:nt· t i rn.e 500",000 peo-
ple· in · e .1;_; t0rn W~t3hi~1 (!,t ·J~ !.lre :H-rectly con -. 
Qor·neG •· · fu~D.y CtJ1cuJ_uti,Jn s show ev~m tually. 
.. .., :j.,n11 ··,...,., .... , , .. .(.' 11· ·vJ· .,.. -· -~n/' ~ ·n· r. r n -'> e •· tJ..' ,. n ,_-)..._+' 
-<.., ,:j · ~,:.; , l. Lc:.:l._t '"° ,).;. .. d.i';, ·., '-"- l, ,:: •., .l ,,.:_ U _ 
f :-:i.rn s .~.nd u tf1er · c t.tcndo.nt d~v elopt1c-:.mtt to 
uean a _. no.tural expenc.i.i 1~ure· th.r '.)ugh buying 
by farmer r~ ,i1.6n ':.! of $50 , 000 , 000 mm unll y 
_( ::,r the p:t" ~)j e ct l.'.='1nc..~t.1. Benefi ts will a c-
crun to all secti-:.)J.1~-j of the Un i ted State s 
t hrou gh i ncru.~.sHd valuns anJ o. hi gher s t ::.:xr. · 
,:,,rel Gf . ·liv ing . 
Thif; :i s t o b e the n t;i.tU]: a l rem.1lt , basec: 
upon r:3L!-tisticul ,~.a t e. , of e. n a ti ·)n ' s play--
~:;r~rnnd in the state of Wa s hingt on within 
r eaeh of t he av erage :b clivhlual thr ou [:.h [.!. 
v&stly :i.n1...~rc2-:. ,:; ed cun o. i tion of life . 
- oOo-
HAVE YOU ~'.TREN GTH ENOUGH 
TO BEIJD OVER. A N.AIL'? 
-..... ---.. - ·- - --- . 
\-----·- ------·-··---- ------·- ... -·-r . . ,......_.. ___ " ___ __ _ 
. \ \ ·; / 
~ \ . / 
---- e0~~ -. 
/ / \ ------
.· . ... 
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TH~ §LIDE WOULDN 'T STOP 
On ce upon a tirne there . wa s & m~n . who 
dared a moving }:walan che .to swerJp dolv\in 
upon him. The 1rion was n ever hGeded.'. .Anci 
you say a fool .. 
Th ::.:.t mun has Lt s ubstitute on this job . 
Rernrtt~ i ncii cnt e t ha t he har; ~~  ~mbsti-
PLAN ACE SOCIAL EVENT 
V:p'rd n g t o prov ide t he best entertain-
·mr~n t "- I·i'.l···. "or, r •1· t y "1;-· c, ~, <'.l /i t i1e A"'1p1··J· C'·'ill T.pg·-• .,, , 'i: 0, 0 -~ V .!. Cl..\. ., ~J.C.. . ... <\. , i. _., li)L. ,..., . .,. _ <- ..... ... 
ion · pos t No . 131 of t he ii.rner i c[n Leg.ion an-
nounce th8i r Cabar e t · dance . fop Apr i l 11 , 
wi th the mess hhl1 ccms:i.dan.? d t or the 
scene of f c:1tive g&l l-m1lry. '-
t u :,c s . Exeluding t he rf.1ligi ous , t hey ar~,1 -·.c o.mmitte;~ h e E1,d s who will c oor djn ate 
t hose who say t hat 1:f ,.1t e II wi l l enti r e ty°. _ . t o r oµ ch the hi gh pl an e of s o cial. on.j oy-
c:.~ .:-~c i· o, e t t·1·:>)0 J_"" a·' 0 ,,t li·-·1y· t 1rl ; •t 1.: 0L •;)·1·t11e,r·· t 11·0,·i·r' ' me·~nt ;,.,(-:, ,.~:- ·1-T l "l r .!L .J· +::, -ih ti· r· 'K··.:·ts · (: D - · , ., l t.:... .. . ._., .. ::> ) - -..A . ¥ c; _ ~ , . 1 .. . f • . 1 . (:-•>..L . '-' V" • .i • J ., V lJ ~.A. ..LJ. J. ? . ..,, ~..... ~ ' v ., • 
end 0,., 0·~1~ e 1" mi sfor turF' i ·6 '"' oming n otl-1- ' ' B~.~~J ~y ' <;,;dv n ·r -1- ·~ ,,:- i ng · w R 1Vf11rpl1Y I,''l1 '"iC 
.;- · , _ - ~-, L, -~ "-· ., ;. •-- --~:, ,. ,~ _. '"' . _'-.;I~ ' .-,., , r , :·; ·. .':'," 0 .:s ·.·..l. '. .,., "".-·.; '--' ·- .·: ..l. '-) · . .. . / , .'1 ;. ~.:~ .: · c,~ ' ~~.,:.0,-. 
..1.Dt, t itcy 0 .0 Cd .. "r'J. .f: ... CV Gil t l t .. · . .1. DJ_::5 d.CCC:pt- . ana (;)11: v !:1 ... t cu llffi•.;;nt, GtJO.r ~, e .:u..l,,vn ,.,on , Cl c..11v8 , 
... 1 ..,~ f' i .... ' 1-~ -- !::,Y\cl· ·1· +·, r ·· c•u1 ·t ·'ing f'oo 1 h ··:1-"d~r . · .--,n· .r.'.: ·n·--·wei~- Ti/l ·· r+1·11 d· "'·,·1c0 h·· ·11 t"' r·•n•·11· t t ·~e (.:Z~lCL O. ,:., u 8 w J. - · '-'. ~) .. l:!.:-, · ~ .,. _ . ..1. c., j . . c .u . 'd v, ..._.y ..• d .. v . , .cu. · ~- _ ,;;. ___ ~- .J i.a , . . l :, • 
nc tiv i ty denie s 011 0 r ;.3uson f or · l i ving , b f1;.:.:' . . -00o-
c:m:3e i t d en i e s cJ.1 i 'f2tc.cdoin of the wi .J_l. .\ ... ,·· ·With nix now cm t rw j c;b , t wo of t ho 
In so doing it con tri butef:; grea tly · to · · ;-"·,';;Oherr y. Pi. c:V~o:,~·-~ P or !'Toy Gira f fe s" or 
f c.ta.l :ities , th'3 i.rruned-i::; te. cause of v/hich ' I~ ~:.ne Ka.rs :Jo.Ve t 1J.rn cd to s vdn gi ng con-
may b e careles sness 'Jr r.1.ny of a' do ~:en 0 th- crc3te pai:iels · f or uc cn c s of pour :ing . The 
e r pOGf::1.Dili t i e s . l11lla00I' her e . will S '...1 ·:)11 b e r a i S i)C:: to cj_ght . 
In millly insti.incl:s thi :J bc~licf 1n "who.t. · 
';,ill b e , wi l l b e " c, . m be di,3cr0c.U. ted i n · .. 
fG w w~r ds . Some a u thor i ties s t a te t hat 
~?8 per cen t of ncciGGn ts l,re prey er,.t:i,bl e ; 
t hi s moon s they l eav c0 t wo per cent ·which 
n,i ght be cl af.: s.ified no t he 1:ssult of ·' f a t G. · · 
I f you agr ee wi th th01ti y .. ,u t:.grcr:: t hat i n 
bu t Y1 e ,Jut of 50 e &.s :~i 0 dc es · t ho i.:."'l GV i t t 1. - · 
blc happ c.m--80lIWthin g beycmd · raan ' s eon-
troJ. . Tl1e other 40 c a r:'. GS r:1ight hav e 
been pr ev r:~n ted . . 'I'o cn:T J j_ t _ f u::·t,hc:r , o.n d . 
l•t ct ·1·11 '··i·.,ol u"is tr,1.1 ·-, -~f · .... C' U1 :-; rn• c,~ ·t /., ... , -1-0 . -· .l l ., l .. ' -L ~J.. . .,1 ~. · ... =, ..... ,_. V , .... 1<.. ... U 
any :mo n.cc i <.ient mi [ ht have been p:r:ev r:?nt-
ed you autoo&tically u/1;il i t t hEi.t fa t e does 
n o t a.iways con.:tr cl ·rr.) n . ...  ·~.If. y: -q e'! fm think 
t i,, · · · · i c-• ·1 · .-, ; b. • ·1 • -1- , r ;: ~ ·· ... cc ·· c) .Y .L' ,1.H.:r-e - -o c .. _pu s..:i ... l .. . 1. v,1 u 1;\ dn a ,l .,en,.., s · 
l·, 0 ·v 1· n c, b ·-, r.~11 , ·1r·c~v e1" t ed . , ;- ·,u··., , ... -.., -.,v -,n· ·r: ·J s.1 '0+ -
-C.... . ?7! . ~J , ~ ,t ~ J.~ .A. ' ,1 , _ . .J. \;; \:j t~,- . ~- ' ~ . U 
i n g "f o.te ." ·, ·I n ot ~-rer \·ry;.'d s; unl es s ·you . 
believ e t he 1:1v ,:i.lrn1che vri ll. alwt:.::-s . tur n 
:-t side f e: .r Y'Ju , you I d be tter s t ay on the 
s af e s ide . · 
- oOo--
' 
~The n ew LLC'etyl en e gen cr a t .Jr nin e fee t 
·hi f;h nnd ·_ ~ii th '.i. generc.: .. ting ca2) c1.ci t y of 
1000 c1bfo fc;ct i :3 encl .)sed i n a s hed 
of c ,J1-rug::1.ikd s i d J.n g . 
- oOo-
La s t Friu.uy night t he Ma c,::m Ci t y hi gh 
;=:;c h ~)ul gav e i ts 0 1.vn ;:i::.J C.io l f unc tLm, a 
dance :Ln the G.w ern rrl(m t C&mp zymnas:1um. 
-oOcJ-
In keupi n .g 1;.ci t h t l1e fir:::; t d e.fin i t e n ot-
i ce ,Jt' .t'Jlu~·cl/1 1 t hE.t d :i.r~.(~r s ·_·at, ._}he me s s 
hu.11 i'ird t:t,JJ.J}J ed up wi.th · J.,n cr ec.s ed em-
pl oyt1f1nt ; t:1~ n umber 0f daily lunc hes put 
up r ose · fron 500 t0 800 . · 
:·.- · -~o0,) - . .., . 
Acccrr J j vl' -,, ·. +-r-~· l ln ,::-, ..:~ t• ,:0 0e:6'tly· l uid rmt ~ -· ·- , - A , ( :,; , u \ . ' ">.J' ~ t.::, - ~ .._ • , ' 
t he c on cret e ·was t e t f ock f or ~t he .cast a i x-
ll• ·1 r ·r "P' ·1 ;m· t' ·~, .!L l · j' • 'r") '·0 ,., c• , ·., 1U: ·J V 0 + }-. e -~:l.;, ("'., rri·· n' 7 1,-- f't 5 ,. ~· - .J,_..,_ 1: , __ ,:, IJ L. . y ,j_J. - · .l. ,;,b -· b u !) 
[il1.d cut in r;~t the en d of t he war :jhouse t 8 
J. eo.d be:kw the catwa J..k . 
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_Q(Y.}NiUNITY CHURCH-The Rev . W.W. Sloan , pc1.stor 
Services f or Sunday, Mfarch 29 : 
9 : 45 .'.l . m. Sunday School. 
11:00 c.. . m. ivlor nin g Worship; subj ect, 
11 Whi.lt i s Salvati.on?" 
7 : 00 p . m. Young Feopl.e ' s 3o.cle ty, older 
group_, "The Cuu ~-; e s of War ~ ,i · 
7: 00 p . m. Young People ' s ~1ociety , y01.mg-
cr, will gi ve a sur prise p~ogram. 
8: 00 p . m. Ev l::rdn g Ser v i ce , t he s e cond 
pr e-Eri2t c.r meditati on , 11 F'a ith . 11 
Open t o all is t ho third tJtudy of "How 
ShaJ.11 Learn t o Tea.ch Rel igi on? 11 t 8 be 
beld f rom 8 to 10 p . in . Tue sday . 
CATHOLIC CHURCH- Fa ther A. Furr td . .lJ , plis t or 
Sorvi cew throughout Lent: 
Holy CorrnnunLm wi l l bt; Jb surv,ad on 
vrnak. d1::-.,y s a.t 7: 1 5 !l . m. &...Y!d muss will bEJ 
cai d a t 8 n.m. 
Specia l Lem t en d.ev otLns , c .. : msisting 
e>f Ro3ary, Sta t i on s J f t he Cross , and 
Bcncdietion of tho M,Js t Bl c Bsed Sa cram.Cmt 
n.re be ing · held ev ory Friday nigl1t in St . 
Een odic.t I r. ·church in, Mc:i; son City . 
Sunday mnss will bo s a id i n St . Bon e -
d i e t r s church; i'.-Ias:Jn City, a t 9 a . rii. . :md 
i n t he Arile rlcm1 Legi on hall , C:rnlco Cen-
ter , a t 11 u . m. Inc:t r uc tions fur child-
r en will be givon 3n.turday . CJnfossion s 
v:ill be her:.rci Sc1tur d~y evening un d Sunday . 
morning . 
THE CHURCH O.F JE;[~US CHRI ST Of L.i-'.TTER D1-1.Y 
SAINTS will c on r..iuc t S1md ;_Ly SehJol :in the 
E:ocia l r o,Jm s f t he recres.ti .Jll hall. 
- oOo-
--------
BOHN at the Ma.son City r10 spi t a1. 
M3.rch 19, to I-Jr . and Mrs . Jolm Cunn ings , 
Mason City, a d.5.ught m" . 
March 22, t o Mr . illld Mr:J . Ear ry Rehmke of 
GrLnd Coul ee , u son . 
March 2·':1 , . to Mr . ffild Mrs . Fred Gr eer of 
Coulee Center , a s on . 
- oOo-
CUT _THROUGH STEE;L \'~ALL 
With t he whol e n o2t h half of' ·Nest s i de 
piling for . block .40 expo:sed ; .c1li a cetyl en e 
torch vdll :::hortly cut in t o the s t eel wall 
t o allow r emova l of piling pi ece by pi ece. 
A crane will pu l l out t he :3tee1. Excava -
tion oxpos:ing it is pr ocned.ing at t he 
r a t e uf morG .t hen 10 , 000 yar ds d aily . 
~oOo-
Work in the .doep eus t -pit · h,:.s been sus-
pended , ponding decis i bn ·~3 of the bureau 
of reclamation at Denver , Col orado . Hid-
d en spr;in gs c .. m t r.i but:od to eo.r th slides 
from t he S·.mtb s l ope v.rhlch buried crib-
bing protec t i ng , the plt: for de bper r ock 
dr illing~ · 
- oOo- · 
. HI~Ji~DS Sl~ YWARD 
The af~ foi.mdin g r i [:; e · of-bl od ;: 1 0 f inds 
C, E nn d G ut l ev el 950 , .. 15 foe t out of 
the pit ~md but 40 feGt f r om the bp of 
the c .)f fer d .'..rni • . i'Jluch of the rise of the 
block is expl .~_ined by the suc,-:es s i ve cut-
ting .,:.f tho · p::mr s fr )m o. s e t .Ji 72 , . ·t c ·. 60 
onc.i t u 48 h -mrs . The ch::~n 6es were gr Emt-
ed by Denver of fic e s of the bur rJ,lU of r 8 C-
. H tr:ic.. tioh • 
- cOo-
. THE Id.AN WHO. C1-IR.ELESSLY B.R.INGS INJURY 
TO JINOTH~R USU1iL:~X Gil~ ~ E LAB ELED 
II£ ~ · 1. I 1 Q H II 
- oO~-
·.··.·. . . .. 
. ,• .. . ~ . 
---~ .. 
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EAST ]~R~STLE S!EEL HB~1~DI '··----... ----- FILLER CONVEYOR PAUSES 
Within ·10 da;yri , n.ceord.ing to present Pr ,Jbably rut for 10 dc.ys will the con-
plans , construe ti.on of the east side· · veyo'r · acr '.Js·s the · ·river t -j ·. the wes t · oof--
c,::instructicin trest1r.: f ur ccmcrcte pour- 'f'erdeJn r eturn· ·to a st(~1:;.dy .. fur1 . Except 
.111 g is oxpect,;-}d t o be ·under way . Wc:ck::- for I! spu:cts II the qonvey-:>r st opp&d Tues-
men &rG cl~aning the abu~ffie:r:i t .s l ope he~- day, p-fter hnving carried itµ qu :.) t a of 
f' .:ire final inspection .• The ·r ock · .is in 125,000 yar ds back 'Jf the c J~ferdr.:.m n orth 
gooct condi ti :.m. c;f block 4:0 eel.ls . Conveyor o.ctivi ty will 
Steel for the first 10 bm1ts of the · 
trestle and far sevt:r .al of Uie C.owm:: ti· e~r,1 _ 
ben ts ir3 at the tr tt~el j'LLrci at Electric 
City . Tho upper parts of the bents have .. . 
been ordered . A c,Juploted ord..pr aw.:.::.. i ts . 
kn .)wleclge of the .final . leve l - j f' ·.the grcm-
ite f'L.u r . 
On \"Jednesduy ·w,Jrk.n-1~n . hefan th~J asserri-
bly in to six sectiuns of the 11-t:Jn boc.ir:i · 
for a hat1merhead crane to be plc..: .. c od. (j n 
the trestle . ThG cran e will b.e ;1b ~,ut :250 
f ee t l on g , with a ;-)•.mrin.g ·distance . f r om. 
,~ach side of the track ·er .abotrt;._ 115 f eci t . 
Imr:tt}dia.te asser,1b1iniJ of the crane is ilQt -
·,lrgGn t . 
. resun:e stca(dly. a.fter bluck 40 cribbing 
· and cqncrete ·is ' higher . and 20 foct of 
gr avel_ Vvill. d Dpf?· off t q J.Q froL1 behind 
the c~J ff er dur.i . 
_- oOo- . 
·1'.1]. COBBS PRACTICE 
Cm~i.cktes f :.;r the · Massn City Beavers, 
. Idaho-Wash:L11-r:_; t \m ba s e?a~l ·t e~u;i ,., will have 
..their -.E,ec un d turnout ··next $undD.y sho1:-tly 
before rtu,·m in Wal sh · s t ·o.ci.ium . :F'ifteen ap-
,p~ared Sunday . 
-oOq-
APHIL 16 
----April 16 likely ·will. be abou t the elate 
1vhen ·: the F,:j_straix CJUld oper.~te, pc~rson s in 
·charge agTce . "We ' ve only begun, 11 they 
s ~1i q , ;3_ur.yeyir:ig the fr ar:-iework and heavy 
-oOo- installatLm C>:)L1pl eto but for cement bins 
. TAKE BRIDQE, _BONORS ond de- ncrrlt ors .. A half-Eile of r.riring, 
With a sc.ore of 13 , 070 f :.)r three fvfon.:.. ·:> · ~in:r1m.c_rq.ble c·:JpnectbrJ. s and ot!:1er dc t t .. ils 
rlays of play, Mrs . J . L_. Brovm arid ;\:Irs . C. --~~:.Lmg 'nith chan ges · fr om fir:3t Westr:1i.x c on-
Gnut t ook high hon ,n·s :Ln the bric:ige t our- :Jtruct.ion ·wiJ.l t nke much of the rer:10.inii.'1.g 
n umen t 1.mder the b.us;picos of the St . time. Present Eristnix work :l.s c~b Jut 25 
Bcnec.lict ' s ol tar s ,Jciety . Winners in. per cent Llhc.~ad ,Jf Wt.:·,::.;tr.li x c:::mstructi:m 
~·iOekly orclE;r Here ivlrs . J . ·E . ·· Small ·.m1d tiue . 
Nirs . L . C. Nesbit with 5570'; Mrs .• ·c. RJun~ 
8 .l.' an d Mrs. W. H. Warnms , 6310 , '. :.md W. 
G. Butler and I·brry Ff:.,J.clhalm, 4690. 
-oOo-. 
CONCHE;TE? 
--··--Nearly 1200 y:1rc~~s ~:nr e than the. rec~)r<.l 
pour of S& turday bei'c r e l ust-'---Tha t w~,..s 
the s i tuati0n l as t Sa t urday o.~3- 5540 yards 
of c ~ncrete were l owered into 17 blocks . 
Tuesday register(==d 542D y,.;.r·<.ls . One hund---
red fifty bl ,)cks :nave r·ecoiv·eet c~m:crete. 
- :.>Oo-
NO FIRST-dD CLti.SSES t ILL BE HILD NEXT 
V/EEK . 
..:.ooo-
HE STOPPED I'T 
Dave.- __ Stc w~crt ," c a r~pen t er f Jremm1, gave 
5. ,:t'er~:m~it r c:;.tion tL:Bti11cny the.t fir E; t-c.id 
p[1ys •· VJheri William N ichJlson , carpon ter, 
cut hi_mself severely -v,ith on c.dz NLmclay 
.:-:Lt . 9 s :\r:1 . , Stew:1r_t appl i ed a t ourniqu e t 
to the· inju:r: cci L)ot mid stopped what n i ght 
have been . .:.::. :::.. r,n gcr0us c&se of arterial 
blet;d_inc. . ·Stewart I'8C '·'11 tly C:)mp_leted his 
fir st- fiid c-:nrrse . ·· 
- oOo-
In the 11a chine sbop .c~:- 1Jn l:w.::1y 5...s tho 
screed , f '-ff 2hO.}Jini:; the dn.m "bucket . " 
.. • . . :. . . . .. . . .. . -· . . . . . ···. . . ~-: __ -; .':. - . - l 
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